To assess the subsites involved in substrate binding in Aspergillus niger endopolygalacturonase II, residues located in the potential substrate binding cleft stretching along the enzyme from the N to the C terminus were subjected to site-directed mutagenesis. Mutant enzymes were characterized with respect to their kinetic parameters using polygalacturonate as a substrate and with respect to their mode of action using oligogalacturonates of defined length (n ‫؍‬ 3-6). In addition, the effect of the mutations on the hydrolysis of pectins with various degrees of esterification was studied. Based on the results obtained with enzymes N186E and D282K it was established that the substrate binds with the nonreducing end toward the N terminus of the enzyme. Asn 186 is located at subsite ؊4, and Asp 282 is located at subsite ؉2. The mutations D183N and M150Q, both located at subsite ؊2, affected catalysis, probably mediated via the sugar residue bound at subsite ؊1. Tyr 291 , located at subsite ؉1 and strictly conserved among endopolygalacturonases appeared indispensable for effective catalysis. The mutations E252A and Q288E, both located at subsite ؉2, showed only slight effects on catalysis and mode of action. Tyr 326 is probably located at the imaginary subsite ؉3. The mutation Y326L affected the stability of the enzyme. For mutant E252A, an increased affinity for partially methylesterified substrates was recorded. Enzyme N186E displayed the opposite behavior; the specificity for completely demethylesterified regions of substrate, already high for the native enzyme, was increased. The origin of the effects of the mutations is discussed.
Pectin is the most complex polysaccharide in plant cell walls. Pectin consists of so-called "smooth" and "hairy" regions. The smooth region, or homogalacturonan part, consists of a backbone of ␣-D-1,4-linked galacturonic acid residues, which are in part methylated and can be acetylated. The hairy regions, known as rhamnogalacturonan, are characterized by stretches of 1,2-␣-L-rhamnose-1,4-␣-D-galacturonic acid dimers. To the rhamnose residues, L-arabinose and D-galactose can be attached. Due to its complex structure, many enzymes produced by saprophytic and plant pathogenic fungi and bacteria are necessary for a complete pectin degradation. For many microbial enzymes involved in pectin degradation, corresponding genes have been cloned and sequenced. In Aspergillus niger, a family of seven highly homologous genes encoding endopolygalacturonases (PGs) 1 (EC 3.2.1.15), has been discovered (1-4), and six of them have been overexpressed (4, 7, 8) . The corresponding enzymes, called PGI, PGII, PGA-C, and PGE, which belong to family 28 of the glycosyl hydrolases (5, 6) and catalyze the random hydrolysis of 1,4-␣-D-galactosiduronic linkages in the smooth regions of pectin, have been biochemically studied (4, 7, 8) .
A. niger PGII is among the best characterized PGs (7) . A provisional subsite map was obtained, and the total number of subsites was estimated to be seven (Ϫ5 to ϩ2). Recently, the three-dimensional structures of Erwinia carotovora PG (9) and A. niger PGII were solved (10) . In analogy to rhamnogalacturonase A (RGase A) from Aspergillus aculeatus (11) , which also belongs to family 28, the PGs fold into a right-handed parallel ␤-helix. Initial site-directed mutagenesis studies identified residues critical for catalysis (12) . Three conserved aspartate residues (Asp 180 , Asp 201 , and Asp 202 in PGII) appeared critical for catalysis. Asp 180 , with the assistance of Asp 202 , was proposed to act as a base to activate the bound water molecule, and Asp 201 was tentatively identified as the general acid that protonates the leaving group (12) .
Each of the A. niger PGs has different specific kinetic parameters on polygalacturonic acid and a specific mode of action (4, 7, 8) . Furthermore, the enzymes display a different tolerance or preference for partially methylesterified substrates. To better understand the mode of action and specificity of PGII, we have initiated site-directed mutagenesis studies. Amino acid residues in the substrate binding cleft were replaced by residues as found in other A. niger PGs, thus generating mutants M150Q, D183N, N186E, E252A, D282K, Q288E, Y291F, Y291L, and Y326L. The effect of the mutations on the mode of action, the kinetic parameters on polygalacturonate, and the performance on partially methylesterified substrates was studied.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Strains and Plasmids-Escherichia coli
] was used for cloning experiments. A. niger NW188 (cspA1, pyrA6, leu-13, prtF28, goxC) was used for transformation (4) .
Plasmid pIM3710 (7) containing a promoter-gene fusion between the constitutive pyruvate kinase A promoter (pkiA) (13) and the polygalacturonase II gene was used as template for site-directed mutagenesis.
This allows for the expression of (mutated) PGII during growth of the fungus on fructose, thus repressing the expression of most other pectinases including endogenous PGII. Plasmid pGW635 which contains the pyrA gene was used as selection marker for co-transformation of A. niger.
Site-directed Mutagenesis and DNA Manipulation-Desired mutations were generated by polymerase chain reaction using the QuickChange TM site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene Inc., La Jolla, CA). For each mutation introduced, the pki-pgaII gene fusion was sequenced entirely (4) to establish the expected mutation and to check for undesired mutations.
Transformation of A. niger, Selection of Mutated Endopolygalacturonase II-producing Transformants, Production, and Purification of the
Enzymes-A. niger NW188 was transformed as described previously (14) using 1 g of pGW635 and 20 g of cotransforming pIM3710 or derivatives carrying the appropriate mutations. Transformants producing the highest amount of mutated PGII were selected as described before (4) . Large scale cultivation and purification of the enzymes was carried out as outlined in Ref. 12 . This purification protocol ensures the separation of (mutant) PGII from the constitutively expressed PGA and PGB (8) . Enzyme concentrations were calculated from the molar extinction coefficient for PGII (7) .
Enzyme Assay-Determination of the specific activity, the kinetic parameters V max (app) and K m (app), the pH optimum, the product progression on polygalacturonic acid, and the mode of action on oligogalacturonates of defined length were done as outlined in Refs. 4, 7, and 12. For the determination of the specific activity and kinetic parameters, the following modification in the experimental procedure was done. Enzyme assays were performed immediately after dilution of the enzymes in the appropriate buffer. For the wild type enzyme, this resulted in a specific activity 2 times higher than reported earlier (7, 12) .
The effect of the degree of methylesterification of the substrates on the enzyme activity was investigated as described previously (7) . The partially methylesterified substrates were provided by Danisco Ingredients (Brabrand, Denmark) and comprised three series. For the three series, citrus E81 pectin (a regular commercial pectin), with 81% methylesterification, served as the starting material. For one series, E81 was deesterified by a fungal (Aspergillus sp.) pectin methylesterase, resulting in a random removal of methylesters (F31, F43, F58, and F76, the number indicating the degree of esterification). For the second series, E81 was treated with a plant (orange) pectin methylesterase, yielding a blockwise distribution of methylesters (P41, P60, P70, and P76). The third series was obtained by alkaline treatment of E81, also resulting in a random distribution of methyl groups (B15, B34, and B43). Finally, a fully deesterified pectin, also obtained by saponification, called pga, served as a control.
Determination of the temperature stability of the wild type enzyme and enzymes E252A and Y326L was performed by incubating the enzymes at 40°C for 5, 10, 15, 30, 45, and 60 min followed by determination of the remaining activity in a standard assay. Residual specific activities, expressed in percentages, were calculated from the initial specific activity. Table I . For all mutants, except for Y326L, a decrease in the specific activity was observed particularly for the three mutants D183N, Y291F, and Y291L, which retained 12.8, 5, and 0.7% of the wild type activity, respectively (Table I) , and which also showed the strongest effect on K m (app). Apart from the latter three mutants, specific activities of the other mutant enzymes are still high, indicating that the mutations only slightly affected catalysis. Indeed, the parameter k 0 /K m (app), reflecting the enzyme's efficiency, differed only slightly from the wild type enzyme for most of mutants. Please note the dimension of this parameter, which is due to the expression of the substrate concentration in mg⅐ml Ϫ1 rather than M. Product Progression-For two mutants, E252A and Y326L, product progression on polygalacturonic acid was comparable with that of the wild type. The accumulation of oligomers with a degree of polymerization of Ն4 occurs during the first stages of hydrolysis, followed by a conversion of these longer oligomers into (GalpA) 3 , (GalpA) 2 , and (GalpA) 1 (7) . For the mutants M150Q, D183N, N186E, D282K, Q288E, Y291F, and Y291L, clear differences compared with the product formation curves of PGII were observed. For comparison, product progression curves for selected mutants N186E and Q288E are shown in Fig. 1 . After prolonged hydrolysis, the main products formed by M150Q, D183N, Q288E, Y291L, and Y291F are (GalpA) 2 and (GalpA) 4 , whereas mutant D282K produced high levels of (GalpA) 1 and (GalpA) 4 . Mutant N186E accumulated relatively high amounts of (GalpA) 3 . Ultimately, all mutants degraded (GalpA) 4 into (GalpA) 1 and (GalpA) 3 .
RESULTS
Site
Bond Cleavage Frequencies on Oligogalacturonates-The products formed from oligogalacturonates by the individual mutants and the respective hydrolysis rates were studied for substrates with a degree of polymerization of 3-6 (Tables II  and III) . For the wild type enzyme, the concentrations at which the oligomers were used is well above the K m of all the sub- 
. ⌬⌬G values signify the transition state energy difference between wild type and mutant enzyme as calculated from the kinetic parameters. strates, except for (GalpA) 3 (7) . PGII wild type and mutants only hydrolyzed the first glycosidic bond from the reducing end of (GalpA) 3 and (GalpA) 4 , demonstrating the formation of only one productive complex with these substrates (7) ( Table III) . For (GalpA) 5 and (GalpA) 6 , two and three productive binding modes were recorded, respectively, although for some mutant enzymes the bond cleavage frequencies differed from the wild type enzyme with respect to (GalpA) 5 and (GalpA) 6 hydrolysis (Table II) . For mutants E252A and Y326L, the observed BCFs for the penta-and hexamer were comparable with those of the wild type enzyme. Mutants M150Q, D183N, Q288E, Y291F, and Y291L preferred cleavage of the second glycosidic bond from the reducing end on (GalpA) 5 and (GalpA) 6 (Table II) . Enzyme D282K showed a preference for the first glycosidic bond on (GalpA) 5 , and on (GalpA) 6 the production of dimers decreased in favor of the formation of monomers and trimers (Table II ). Yet another preference was observed for enzyme N186E, where cleavage of the third glycosidic linkage of (GalpA) 6 was most prominently changed and which showed the highest frequency for the second bond of (GalpA) 5 .
Specific activity
Using polygalacturonic acid as substrate the specific activity of most of the mutants decreased (Table I) . As observed with the polymer substrate, for the mutant enzymes the rates of hydrolysis of the oligomers (n ϭ 5 or 6) were generally lower than observed for the wild type enzyme (Table II) , with the exception of mutants N186E, E252A, and Y326L. For the latter three mutants, the rates of hydrolysis of (GalpA) 6 and (GalpA) 5 were equal to or higher than those of the wild type.
Effect of Degree of Methylesterification of Pectin on the Specific Activity-Substrates with various degrees and distributions of methylesterification were used to investigate the effect of the mutations located in the substrate binding cleft on the FIG. 1. Product progression for selected PGII mutants acting on polygalacturonate. Compilation of products formed during the first 6 h of hydrolysis of 1% (mass/volume) polygalacturonate in 1 ml of 50 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.2, at 30°C. 50-l samples were analyzed by high performance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection. A, incubation with mutant N186E; B, incubation with mutant Q288E. q, (GalpA) 1 ; E, (GalpA) 2 ; f, (GalpA) 3 ; Ⅺ, (GalpA) 4 ; OE, (GalpA) 5 ; ‚, (GalpA) 6 -8 . 6 and (GalpA) 5 for wild type and mutated forms of PGII 0.5 mM oligogalacturonates were incubated with wild type or mutated PGII in 0.5 ml of 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.2, at 30°C. At timed intervals 50-l aliquots were withdrawn and mixed with 20 l of stop mix (2.0 mM Tris, 50 mM NaOH) to raise the pH to 8.3-8.5. Products were analyzed and quantified by high performance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection as described previously (4) . The boldface type indicates the reducing end. Bond cleavage frequencies are given in percentages and represent the average of a duplicate experiment. The error in the frequencies is less than 2%.
Enzyme (GalpA) 6 cleavage frequencies Rate 4 and (GalpA) 3 for wild type and mutated forms of PGII PGII wild type and mutants only hydrolyzed the first glycosidic bond from the reducing end of (GalpA) 4 and (GalpA) 3 . 0.5 mM oligogalacturonates were used. At timed intervals, aliquots were withdrawn and mixed with 20 l of stop mix as outlined previously (4). Products were analyzed and quantified by high performance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection (4). tolerance of methylesterification of the substrate. Of all A. niger polygalacturonases, PGII is the least tolerant for methylesterified substrates (7, 8) . PGI was included in this study to serve as reference enzyme with a higher tolerance for methylesterification of the substrate than PGII (7). Among all mutated forms of PGII tested, only enzymes N186E and E252A showed a clear difference compared with the wild type enzyme. Therefore, only the data for these mutants are listed in Table  IV . The data clearly demonstrate the low tolerance for methylesterified substrates by PGII compared with PGI and mutant E252A. Mutant N186E shows an even lower tolerance of methylesterification of the substrate than recorded for the wild type enzyme. Furthermore, the distribution of the methyl groups also resulted in different relative activities. Comparison of the data for PGII in this respect shows that this enzyme strongly prefers blocks of deesterified pectin (P substrate). This preference is even more pronounced for mutant N186E. For PGI and enzyme E252A, this effect is less strong. Above a 60% degree of esterification, none of the enzymes can discriminate between F and P substrates. Temperature Stability-Routinely, a PG assay is carried out at 30°C, the optimal temperature for growth of A. niger. However, A. niger polygalacturonases are generally stable at a temperature of 45-50°C, 2 and PGE, which was tested in this respect, appeared to be 4-fold more active at 60°C than at 30°C (4). Among the mutants prepared for this study, Y326L was very sensitive to higher temperature. A relatively quick enzyme inactivation was observed even at 30°C (data not shown). Fig. 2 shows the inactivation profile of enzyme Y326L and of wild type enzyme at 40°C. Mutant E252A was included in this study as a second control. The stability of mutant E252A was the same as found for the wild type enzyme (data not shown). Whereas PGII is stable for at least 1 h at 40°C, the specific activity of mutant Y326L decreased, demonstrating a higher temperature instability (Fig. 2) . DISCUSSION Previously we have described the effect of site-directed mutagenesis of strictly conserved residues among polygalacturonases (12) . That particular study identified the catalytic amino acids. In the present report, we have extended our study to identify residues involved in the substrate binding and to locate the subsites in the substrate binding cleft of the recently solved PGII three-dimensional structure (10) (the Protein Data Bank code for the A. niger PGII three-dimensional structure is 1CZF). The following residues were subjected to mutagenesis: The formation of a productive hydrolytic complex between an enzyme and its substrate will result in the release of specific products. Modification of the product distribution by mutant enzymes is thus a direct reflection of changes in the productive binding modes compared with those observed for the wild type enzyme (15) (16) (17) and hence a result of changes of the subsite affinities.
Orientation of the Substrate-Based on the homology with rhamnogalacturonase, we have previously suggested the location of subsites Ϫ1 and ϩ1 (12) (see Scheme 1) . This implies that the substrate will bind with the reducing end directed toward the C terminus of the enzyme. Data obtained for mutants N186E and D282K now confirm this. The location of Asn 186 and Asp 282 is depicted in Fig. 3 . Residual specific activities, expressed as percentages of the initial specific activity, were determined in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.2, containing 2.5 mg/ml polygalacturonic acid at 30°C. A control experiment was performed by determining the temperature stability for another mutant, E252A (data not shown). f, PGII activity. q, Y326L activity. mutant N186E, the changes in the BCFs on (GalpA) 6 and (GalpA) 5 indicate a decreased affinity at subsite Ϫ4 or an increased affinity at subsite Ϫ3. The increased rate on (GalpA) 4 compared with the native enzyme (Table III) indicates a reduction of the formation of non-productive complexes binding from subsites Ϫ4 to Ϫ1. This can only result from a decreased affinity at subsite Ϫ4. Thus, Asn 186 is located at subsite Ϫ4. For (GalpA) 3 hydrolysis, a decreased rate was recorded (Table  III) , which at present cannot be satisfactory explained. For Asp 282 , the reasoning is along the same lines. The observed changes in BCFs (the preferred bond hydrolyzed changing from the second to the first bond counting from the reducing end on (GalpA) 5 and the reduced cleavage of the second linkage of (GalpA) 6 with concomitant increased cleavage at the first and the third glycosidic bond) demonstrate that in enzyme D282K the affinity at subsite ϩ2 is reduced. It is therefore concluded that Asp 282 is located at subsite ϩ2. This is corroborated by the fact that the transition state energy difference between the wild type and mutant calculated as 2.8 kJ⅐mol Ϫ1 correlates well with the provisional binding energy as calculated for subsite ϩ2 (Ϫ2.8 kJ⅐mol Ϫ1 ) (7). Subsite ϩ1-Based on the PGII three-dimensional structure (10), Tyr 291 should be located at or close to subsite ϩ1. The ⌬G decrease by 12.6 kJ⅐mol Ϫ1 upon removal of the phenolic function (Y291F) demonstrates an important role for the hydroxyl function in catalysis. The ⌬G difference being in the order of an ionogenic bond suggests that Tyr 291 is deprotonated during catalysis. Furthermore, the aromatic part also contributes to the stabilization of the substrate at subsite ϩ1 as can be inferred from the additional 4.9 kJ⅐mol Ϫ1 ⌬G loss for enzyme Y291L. The BCFs for mutants Y291F and Y291L, increased cleavage at the second glycosidic bond on (GalpA) 5 and (GalpA) 6 , are commensurate with the expected effect of mutagenizing residues at subsites Ϫ1 and ϩ1 as we outlined previously (12) .
Residues Located at Subsite ϩ2-As already discussed above, Asp 282 is located at subsite ϩ2. On the opposite side of the substrate binding cleft, Gln 288 is found. Therefore, Gln 288 should be part of subsite ϩ2 as well. The BCFs on (GalpA) 5 and (GalpA) 6 for mutant Q288E indicate a slight increase of affinity at subsite ϩ2. However, in view of the decreased rates on (GalpA) 4 and (GalpA) 3 , where the productive complexes do not bind at subsite ϩ2, it has to be concluded that the newly engineered Glu also interacts with subsite ϩ1. The carboxylate function of the substrate at subsite ϩ1 is most likely oriented toward the side of the cleft where Gln 288 is located, since Arg 256 , on the same side of the cleft, was proposed to interact via an ionogenic interaction with the substrate at subsite ϩ1 (12) . This is also supported by the fact that of the catalytically competent mutant enzymes, for Q288E the highest K m and lowest efficiency were calculated. Glu 252 , located at subsite ϩ1/ϩ2, according to the structure, apparently has a minor role in the binding of the unmethylesterified substrate, since the effect on catalysis and BCFs of enzyme E252A was small compared with the wild type enzyme. However, the mutant enzyme appeared more tolerant for methylesterified substrates, and the results obtained suggest a location at subsite ϩ2. This will be discussed below.
The Imaginary Subsite ϩ3-In an earlier study concerning the number and the affinity of the subsites of PGII (7), it was tentatively concluded that subsite ϩ3 was imaginary. To test this, Tyr 283 and Tyr 326 , which based on the three-dimensional structure are residues most likely located at subsite ϩ3, were mutagenized. Enzyme Y326L showed consistently a slightly increased rate on the polymeric substrate as well as on all oligomers used except for (GalpA) 4 , where the rate was almost equal. BCFs of mutant Y326L changed minimally compared with the native enzyme. It is therefore concluded that Tyr 326 is not involved in substrate binding and thus may be part of the imaginary site. Of all of the mutants prepared in this study, enzyme Y326L had the least effect on all characteristics studied except for a decreased temperature stability. The origin of the decreased temperature stability in enzyme Y326L is most likely to be found in the loss of the stacking of Tyr 326 with Tyr 283 . Numerous attempts to obtain an A. niger transformant producing enzyme Y283L were unsuccessful, probably as a result of even further increased instability of this particular mutant enzyme. The two tyrosines, located on two adjacent rungs of the parallel ␤-helix, may be important for the enzyme integrity, probably by maintaining the proper enzyme conformation, rather than interacting with the substrate.
Subsites toward the Nonreducing End-The closer the residues are to the catalytic site, the less clear cut the result will be with regard to the bond cleavage frequencies, since all of the substrates used cover subsites Ϫ2 to ϩ1 in their productive complexes. Since subsite Ϫ2 should help to stabilize the distorted sugar ring at subsite Ϫ1, changes in affinity at subsite Ϫ2 will have a similar effect as mutations at subsite Ϫ1, which we discussed previously (12) . Therefore, mutations at subsite Ϫ2 also result in an increased cleavage of the second glycosidic linkage as a result of invoking subsite ϩ2 to compensate for the binding energy lost at Ϫ2. , and Lys 258 are strictly conserved residues and are involved in catalysis (12) . These residues are included in this figure for reference. This figure was rendered using MOLSCRIPT (20) . SCHEME 1. Schematic representation of the substrate binding cleft of endopolygalacturonase II. The reducing end of the substrate binds toward the C terminus (C-term) of the enzyme. A trimer substrate is shown covering subsites Ϫ2, Ϫ1, and ϩ1. The active site is located between subsite Ϫ1 and ϩ1. Residues mutagenized (shown in one-letter amino acid codes) are indicated as well as the subsites they are assigned to.
residue present at this position in all other A. niger PGs. Among these enzymes are those that have activities only slightly lower than PGII, viz. PGA and PGB (8) . Due to the quite significant decrease in activity and V max , it has to be concluded that Met 150 plays a unique and important role in PGII. The electrostatic potential generated by the sulfur atom may well be important for the binding of the substrate.
Modulating Substrate Specificity-By mutagenesis of Glu 252 into Ala, the residue present in PGI at this position, the tolerance of enzyme E252A for partially methylesterified substrates with a moderate degree of esterification became almost equal to that of PGI (Table IV) . PGI, like PGII, requires a carboxylate at subsite ϩ1 (18, 19) . The difference in tolerance between PGII and enzyme E252A and PGI can therefore not be due to interaction at subsite ϩ1. This interaction should rather occur at subsite ϩ2 (see "Residues at Subsite ϩ2Ј"). Since pectic substrates constitute a 2-or 3-helix and the GalpA residue at subsite ϩ1 is likely to bind with its carboxylate toward Arg 256 , the increased tolerance of mutant E252A is plausible, as a nonpolar small residue like Ala at subsite ϩ2, at the opposite side of the cleft compared with Arg 256 , provides the necessary space for the methylesterified substrate, as well as an increased hydrophobicity of the pocket.
Enzyme N186E was the second mutant with altered tolerance for partially methylesterified substrates. However, this enzyme displayed opposite characteristics compared with mutant E252A. Although most A. niger PGs have Glu at position 186, none of them displays the mode of action, increased release of dimers on (GalpA) 5 , and increased release of trimers on (GalpA) 6 and the strong bias for unmethylesterified substrate as seen for mutant N186E. Apparently, for PGII the actual make-up of the other subsites is such that the behavior of enzyme N186E does not mimic any other A. niger PG. From the decreased affinity at subsite Ϫ4 and the decreased tolerance for methylesterified substrate for enzyme N186E, it has to be concluded that Glu 186 interacts with the substrate via the carboxylic function, probably via a water molecule. The definite assignment of contacts between the enzyme and the substrate has to await the elucidation of the three-dimensional structure of the enzyme-substrate complex.
